## Public Directory

By Facility Name  
For Facility Type RCAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name and Address</th>
<th>Licensee Name and Phone</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Specialty Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BEAVER DAM ASSISTED LIVING LLC** (0017807)  
104 FAKES CT  
(920) 356-9818 KATHERINE TEGEN  
County: DODGE | BEAVER DAM ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
(920) 574-3933 KATHERINE TEGEN  
555 Grande Market Dr. Suite A  
APPLETON WI 54913 | Type: RCAC  
Class: CERTIFIED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 80  
Low/High rate: 3,600/4,800  
Initial Certification: 11/1/2019 |  

| **CHRISTIAN HOME ASSISTED LIVING CENTER** (0010292)  
331 BLY STREET  
WAUPUN WI 53963  
(920) 324-9051 BARBARA WIRKUS  
County: DODGE | CHRISTIAN HOME AND REHABILITATION CENTER  
(920) 324-9051  
331 BLY STREET  
WAUPUN WI 53963 | Type: RCAC  
Class: REGISTERED  
Gender - Total Apartments: MF - 80  
Low/High rate: 2,260/3,030  
Initial Registration: 1/1/2019 |  

| **CHRISTIAN LIVING CENTER** (0017550)  
452 FOX LAKE RD  
WAUPUN WI 53963  
(920) 324-9051 SUSAN RAITH  
County: DODGE | CHRISTIAN HOME AND REHABILITATION CENTER  
(920) 324-9051 BARBARA WIRKUS  
452 FOX LAKE RD  
WAUPUN WI 53963 | Type: RCAC  
Class: REGISTERED  
Gender - Total Apartments: MF - 80  
Low/High rate: 2,260/3,030  
Initial Registration: 1/1/2019 |  

| **CONTINENTAL MANOR** (0016546)  
500 S HIGH STREET  
RANDOLPH WI 53956  
(920) 326-3171 JOANN EVANS  
County: DODGE | NSH RANDOLPH INC  
(920) 326-3171 JOANN EVANS  
500 S HIGH STREET  
RANDOLPH WI 53956 | Type: RCAC  
Class: REGISTERED  
Gender - Total Apartments: MF - 80  
Low/High rate: 2,260/3,030  
Initial Registration: 1/1/2019 |  

| **HOPE SENIOR LIVING** (0014707)  
475 GROVE STREET  
LOMIRA WI 53048  
(920) 269-7677 PATTI WELLS  
County: DODGE | HOPE SENIOR LIVING INC  
(920) 269-4366 STEVEN KURANZ  
P O BOX 280  
LOMIRA WI 53048 | Type: RCAC  
Class: PUBLIC FUNDING  
Gender - Total Apartments: MF - 80  
Low/High rate: 2,260/3,030  
Initial Certification: 6/22/2013 |  

| **MATTHEWS OF HORIZON** (0014152)  
713 HORIZON ST  
HORICON WI 53032  
(312) 623-0684 TANYA PETERSON  
County: DODGE | MATTHEWS SENIOR HOUSING LLC  
(312) 623-0684 THOMAS Ostrom  
101 North Wacker dr ste 608  
CHICAGO IL 60606 | Type: RCAC  
Class: PUBLIC FUNDING  
Gender - Total Apartments: MF - 80  
Low/High rate: 2,260/3,030  
Initial Certification: 6/22/2013 |  

| **PRAIRIE RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING** (0010669)  
819 WILCOX ST  
WAUPUN WI 53963  
(920) 324-9810 Tyshawn Buttlar  
County: DODGE | ADVANTAGE MANAGEMENT WAUPUN LLC  
(920) 350-6001 MICHAEL EISENGA  
N4365 STATE HWY 73  
COLUMBUS WI 53925 | Type: RCAC  
Class: PUBLIC FUNDING  
Gender - Total Apartments: MF - 80  
Low/High rate: 2,260/3,030  
Initial Certification: 6/22/2013 |  

| **STONE TERRACE RETIREMENT LIV CTR** (0011956)  
819 S UNIVERSITY AVE  
BEAVER DAM WI 53916  
(920) 887-6693 JENNIFER BOHLIG  
County: DODGE | BEAVER DAM COMMUNITY HOSPITALS INC  
(920) 887-4135  
JENNIFER BOHLIG  
707 S UNIVERSITY AVE  
BEAVER DAM WI 53916 | Type: RCAC  
Class: REGISTERED  
Gender - Total Apartments: MF - 80  
Low/High rate: 2,260/3,030  
Initial Registration: 1/1/2007 |  

*The Residential Care Apartment Complex (RCAC) directory is updated quarterly.*